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Of Special Note
To Prospects
BRIGHT NOW is the best time to order
your car for spring delivery.
fjfStoddnrd-Dayto-ii output is always sold
ahead and if you wait until you are ready
to use your car you can't get it.

Examine a Stoddard-Davto- n car and you
will sav that it offers the GREATEST
YALTJE FOR THE MONEY.

Catalogues mailed on request. Demon-
strations by appointment.
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40 H. P. 5

40" 11-- A Car $2300
.Five also with $100 extra.

2 D4 120
tires Nq, 2 Q. one 5

tank; and f. o. b. $120

A MODERN SCALPER.

Tht Littla Comedy That Wat Playad
Between the Acta.

A little coimtly Iteiwreit mt8 enllv-pn- u

III lugs, ut u Broadway ilieiiter one
nUtlii lust wcelt. A middle ui:wl iiuiti j men hissed and
accompanied by bis wife n directly J the aUack The delo--
Ihsuimu protiy youus Bin uimi iwr ni. gateg of the two facMonB open,y
curL At the end of the drsi act Uiv
middle aged lunn uui for "Tri-w- i

air" lie came back liringiti Hie xuiWI
of 'Hie fresb ulr and Kiiyer splrlin with
Islm nis wife pive him u riliiriMl
Klam-e-. and like u tfusu I)it hand weni
unUo bis vest. There duiiKlIng from
the. tup button watt n hunch of brown,
curly puffs. Tbure was a dyimiiiitlt-u- l

wcoutl as the wife held the puffs In

bcr white gloved bund uud looked at
thtflu. Now she was uot a Jealous
wife Just vt common Reuse little wo-
man, ready to meet an emergency.
Kbef looked nt the heads nbouf ber.
Tji? pretty girl's buck bulr looked as
,!f 'iT jilec had fallen out., The wife
Jwiitl over to the side awny from the
jtjri'H escort and whispered. The girl
slipped a hand down and back, and
be, wife stealthily laid tbo buncb of

puffs, which her husband hud carried
avav on his vest button In tho owner's
hand Tho latter kept them concealed,
gently and artfully reached up, pinned
them Into place, and escort, watching
the .rising curtain, was none the wiser.
vNew York Times.
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from pace 1)
tlio state commiffeel citing "letters
from himself declining tho
vc airmanship.

Then of the former pres-- ,
Ident was tho signal for a bitter at-

tack on the colonel by Abe Gruber, a
delegate. remarks was tho
signal for the animosities of the
delegates In both factions to break
ofrth", and they cursed and
each other, so Hint tho
seareely could bo heard and the voice
of who rose and stated
that the attack on him might pro-

ceed, was drowned in the confusion.
Curse Each Other.

Uftloltlag on the temporary chair-
manship began at 2;ij!0 p.. m. Al-ba-

oiiHty led off with' 28 votes for
Sherman.

Oflgftte Hicks presentod the name

wgm

chairman.
The motion to elect Roosevelt

temporary chairman brought Abe

Gruber to his feet with a bitter ar
raignment ot the coloned. The
Roosevelt cat-call- ed

continued.

omination

Grubor'e

cat-call-

speaker

cursed each other.
Teddy's Fnce Flames.

Roosevelt, his face aflame, raised
has hand and shouted:

"Gentlemen, keep quiet. Let him
talk. Each side should have a
chance. Give them a square deal.
Better order."

"Twelve years ago I warned the
republican convention," cried Gru-
ber, "against turning the White
House into a shooting gallery. Tbo
advice was unheeded and since then
the man who has ever since been
shooting has seen tho party divided,
candidates defeated and business

"The-- apostle of Darringer practice,
while president, abused Judge
Hnuinphrey for rendering a decision
which to tills day has been un re-

vised. When Haywood and Moyer
vere tried the same shooter sought
to Influence tho Jury by holding up
these leaders of labor as undesirable
citizens."

ON STRIKE

(Continued from Pace L)
though Burt wuh oppcratcd upon the
next day in the hospital.

After the open break by tho ca-

dets nt mess Saturday night, Captain
Logan forced the corps to Icavo tho
mess hall at "double quick" and it is
nid forced tho cadets to repeat tho

double quick for un hour thereafter.
Sunday tho cadeffi agaiii refused to
eat, Captain Lo'iui tlie.so

tactics and kept them drilling until.
Koine of them nearly dropped from ex
haunt and hunger, according to the
report circulated outside of the aca-
demy,

DAVIS WINS OVER PATTERSON

Y.

from Page 1)

In tho race for tho ubernntoriul
ef Colonel Roosevelt as Grant Dimuiick won first
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Stoddard-Dayto- n Passenger

STODDARD-2- 0

' '' A! touring car, designed for those whose requirements do not call for
.higher power. "Wheelbase 112 inches; .tires 32x3 ; (4-in- ch tires if desired, extra);

4x4; ignition 'system, including robe-rai- l; 5 lamps; genera-
tor: horn, jack, tools and tire repair, outfit; f. o. b. Dayton, $1275. (Top extra.)

r :
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Stoddard-Dayto- n Passenger
"Stoddard-Dayto- n Touring

passengers. Furnished frontdoors, C3'linders43-4x5- ;
independent ignition systems, including Bosch magnetto; wheelbase inches;

36x4; "Universal demountable rims, including extra; robe-rai- l;

lamps; Prest-O-Lit- e complete equipment; Dayton. (Top extra.)

ROOSEVELT CHAIRMAN

(Continued

Rooseylt

Roosevelt,

CADETS

repented

Continued

tomporarynomi,mtion

W.

honors in this county by getting 55

more votes than his nearest competi-

tor, Jny Bowerman. Abraham came
next with 11 less votes than Bower-ma-n

while Hofer followed Abraham
with 12 votes less.' The vote wu$:
Dimmick 310; Bowerman 264; Abra-hur- a

253; Hofer 241.
F. W. proved a popular

candidate in the race for nomination
as secretary of state defeating his
opponent, A. Wingute by 308 votes.
The votes: Benson 736; Wingato 338.

T. B. Kay, antinssembly candidate
for treosurer defeated R. W. Hoyt
in the county by 429 votes. The votea:
Kay 746; Hoyt 317.

In the race for nomination us Su-

preme Justice, Bean was first with
788 votes, Moore second with 755;
Burnett third with 092; MoBrido
fourth with 582, while McCnmmel
brought up tho rear with 282. Fou
ure to be nominated.

For Attorney generalship, Craw-
ford defeated Hart in this county by
376 votes. The votes: Crawford 694,
Hart 312. t

h. It. Alderman, unnppoBed, was
biven 807 votes for nomination as
Suprintendcnt of Public Institutions.

Dunniway defeated Clark in this
county for the office of Stnte Printer
by 67 votes. The votes: Dunniwuy
549; Clark 482.

O. P. Iloff was defeated byG. M.
Orton for Labor Commissioner by 43
votes. The votes: Orton 498; Iloff
455.

F. II. Miller, unopposed, was given
771 votes for Railroad Commissioner.

John Lewis, unopposed, was given
ceived 856 votes ns nominee for Stnte
Engineer.

For members for the Board of
Contrbkv J." T. Chinock received u
majority of 284 over F. K. Qotin. The
vote: Chinock 604; Getin 314.

Frank M. Calkins for Circuit Judge
tho highest vote of any

candidate, receiving 1032
votes.

V J. A. iiuchnunii, ror Htato Hepsen- -
tutive', was given 880 votes.

Tho vote for unnpposed county
candidates wrts: Coleman clerk, 1017;
Colvig, recorder, 020; Bellinger tot
sheriff 826; Crono Miller, treasurer,
977; Greiez, suveyor, 921; and K)l-lo- g,

coroner, 045.
August D. Singler was nominated
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Send

MadebylfAMrtHiais

11-- M Touring Gar

cylinders dual inagncto;

Benson

polled

OARS
$1275

views
mutter model select ob-

tain HIGH CLASS
models

doors.

$3000
Doors omitted

Wheelbase tires 36x4; No. Q. demountable rims,
extra; 5x5"; independent systems, Bosch D4

shock absorbers; robe-rai- l; lamps; tank; horn, jack;
Dayton. (Top $125 extra.)

for constable this distric andG. O.
Taylor for justice of the peace.

If there's nothing 'rant ad can
help you accomplish you're lead
Ing quiet a life!

a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-
proval of the recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should be
sent "if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi
ness isn't quite so

as what your corre-
spondent thinks,

Don't buy r
Tht standard f.tftr fir tullfuil Huthiitrf

(M MnDIHE wm
"Lfcker llu vmHr-tftarh- "

because it pleases you, but
because it the man
you write in your favor.

Ou AMrtiini( Bono l a clean, crfap
paper, uud lot clean, criap butine
folic. It I told on the assumption that

(
ihcra'a economy In quality. A handsome
specimen book given upon request show.'
inx letterheads other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved cm
the white and fourteen colore.

PAriR Cowtahv, the
nly paper makers in

J world malting bond
Taper exclusively.

Medford
Printing
Co.
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OF PRICES $3000.
Selection harmony with your

and your made easy, and
what wjll

because
high class.

sszxiai

7 Passenger, 4

50" 11-- P Touring Car
Seven passengers. front and rear. (Front doors desired.)

in.; 2 universal including 1
cylinders 2 ignition including mag-nett- a;

footrcst; 5 Prest-O-Lit- e

etc.;"f. o. b.
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important

influences
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Wait for the Opening FRIDAY
You urged wait aud attend the "OPENING"oJ. new

store next Friday afternoon.
Complete new stock Dry oods, Notions and Ready-toWea- r

J..C. MANN
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l?he finest
(Sample Rooms
in tho city.

Marvels Beauty
Power and Speed

40 50 H. P. IN 30 STYLES
BODY. to

of a car in

purse is no
you you

a CAR, all of
our and designs are

Stoddard-Dayto- n 50 H. P.

130 D.

are to ho

of. O

Goods.

RESOLVES

Old
Medford, Oregon.

Music from 3 to 5

Tha best for yo
to make is to come to ui for
your uoxt suit, if you wmut

boaiethin 'out .of 4b .tfrJJirisvy.

We do the beat Work a'taj ohrf
the lowest prioe.

W. W. EIFERT
rn pmOQBKsMsrm txxlom

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone in Krery Room

Rau --Mo.hr Company
Proprietors.

Ctiriinn Plan

H

m

Baker-Hutchns- on Stand

resolution
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TOO LATE TO CLA88IFY.

WANTKD Nhwo wanted nt iho
AhIiIiuiiI hospital for traitiin,'. ''tC

KOIt liWN'P riiiiul nffii.,. v.,w....u 1,...
yiiirtinj arooKory Htuido. if

FOH SAIil'J Ily ownor hovoh room
hoiiHo on K"'d Htreot, worth .f.'lOUO
will Roll for JplifiOO ciihIi, oonioit
walks in front and around Iioiiko
wator sowor and will oomploto hath
hIko ono hoaujiful cornor lot with
Hower and Hidownllc, price $7fi0 oiihIi,.
Two cheap lotH at f.ino and $2125.-Al- l

Hiiiua locality. AddroHH Owner
Caro Mail Trihuno. lflS

FOR fclALI Fruit farm on nonr'
orook hottoni, .M aoruH 0110 rind 0110-milo- H

from Talon; Hoil vory fortil;
youiijr oruliitrd of nppltiH, moHtly
NowtowiiH and SpitHj 12 1-- 2 uoron lib
poaiH itiiroH in pcaclion; fiuo now
Iioiiko, l'ivo room, hatli nml nnnirv!

Hdroon ponroh on two hIcIob; Imr'n,
omoKcn noiiHo and othor outhuildiiiRH
A fino woll of water at tlo door;
all fenood $8000. Como to Talon
and I will Hhow you tho pltico, Lot
Jud RobortB lliiildln, tf
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